
 

30mins £60
60 mins  £85
90 mins £115

Time out for your aching legs and feet. This
therapeutic massage uses reflex points on the
feet to restore your overall sense of well being

15 mins £20
20 mins £26.50

Indian Head Massage
Working on your head, neck, shoulders, arms

and back leaving you feeling lighter and relaxed

Thai Chair Massage
A pressure-point massage stretching the upper

body; allowing body and mind to re-connect

30 mins £40
45 mins £55

Skin Well-being - Facial

We choose Dermalogica and Environ for
their proven long-lasting performance

to deliver a healthy skin for life

Dermalux LED is the light system that harnesses
the specific wavelengths of light to treat and
improve skin conditions: ageing, acne & spot

prone, pigmentation or sensitivity & redness.  

£15
£50
£70
£90
£80
£70

£185

Mind & Body Wellness - Massage

The healing power of massage has been known
for thousands of years. With today's hectic
lifestyle, massage has become essential to

maintaining physical and emotional well-being

Traditional Thai Massage
Performed on a clothed body using various
Eastern massage techniques along energy
lines. Perfect for those who feel stiff and

need more flexibility and vitality.

East Meets West/Thai Oil Massage 
Enjoy deep tissue massage combined with Thai

style stretching  that helps to ease muscle
tension, reduce stress and improve sleep

30 mins £40
45 mins £55
60 mins £65
90 mins £90

120 mins £120

Swedish Massage
A European approach using various massage techniques
that help to improve blood circulation, remove toxins,

ease tension  and address aches, pain and knotted
muscles. Perfect for relaxation and reducing stress

Aromatherapy Massage
A blend of essential oils  is used with gentle
but firm movements to calm your mind and

body, restoring a sense of wellbeing. 

Heated Massage
Hot Stone Massage

A blissful treatment using heated basalt stones
together with European and Oriental massage

techniques taking you to cloud nine. Perfect for
deep relaxation, and alleviate muscle pain.

Warm Bamboo Massage
A pleasant deep tissue massage using heated

bamboo sticks to get into those tight
muscles. The warmth penetrates to knead
and soften tense muscles. Great for those

who are seeking total relaxation

30 mins £50
60 mins  £75

90 mins  £105

Thai Herbal Compress Massage
This healing massage uses steamed Thai Herbal

balls to accelerate recovery from pain and
inflammation while improving skin condition.

The treatment is both therapeutic and relaxing

Massage Bar
Seated Massage

Express massage to ease tension
on neck, head and shoulders

Thai Foot Massage / Reflexology

30 mins £40
45 mins £55
60 mins £65

 Lashes & Brows
Enhance and define your natural beauty 

HD Brows*  45 mins £35
LVL Lash Lift* 60 mins £60

LVL & Lower Lash Tint* 75 mins £65
Brow Tint* 10 mins £14
Lash Tint* 10 mins £17

Lash and Brow Tint* 20 mins £26
Brow Shape 20 mins £17

*Patch test required 48 hours in advance

Skin Chat (Redeemable)*
Thai Touch Bespoke Facial • 40mins
Thai Touch Bespoke Facial • 60mins
Thai Touch Professional Peel • 60mins
Thai Touch Active Vitamin • 75mins
Thai Touch Microdermabrasion • 60mins
Thai Touch Skin Rejuvenate • 60mins
*Redeemable with purchase of a product

Add On

Touch Therapy • 15mins
Touch Therapy • 30mins
LED • 20mins

 Maximise your treatment for optimum wellbeing   

£20
£35
£25



Full Leg 75 mins £42
1/2 Leg 20 mins £25

Full Back 45 mins £32
Shoulder 15 mins £17

Abs or Chest 20mins £20
Brow, Ear, Nose or Neck 10 mins £10 (Each area)

 

Thai Touch gift vouchers make an ideal
present for all occasions

 
 We require a £10 deposit per client 

 at time of booking. This is redeemable 
unless  cancellation is made 

less than 24 hrs of the appointment 
 

Prices are inclusive of VAT and are subject 
to change without prior notice

 

Wellness & Beauty

27 Market Place, Ely, CB7 4NP
Tel (01353) 655 399 

Mob 07506271857 or 07906126593
email: soothing@thaitouh.co.uk

www.thaitouch.co.uk

Mon: 10.00 - 19.00
Tue: 10.00 - 19.00 

Wed: by appointment 
Thu:  9.30 - 18.00
Fri :10.00 -19.00
Sat: 9.30 - 17.00

Sun: Closed

Opening Hours

Soothing - Waxing

Using Lycon Wax to deliver a superior result

 

Waxing for Women

Facial Waxing
Eyebrow  20 mins £17
Top Lip 10 mins £11

Chin 10 mins £12
Side of Face 15 mins £18

Body Waxing
1/2 Leg 30 mins £25
3/4 Leg 45 mins £30
Full Leg 60 mins £35

Full Leg and Bikini Line 75 mins £45
Under Arm 15 mins £17
1/2 Arm 25 mins £20
Full Arm 45 mins £28

 Female Intimate Waxing
Hollywood ( completely Bare) 45 mins £45

Brazilian (Landing Strip) 30 mins £38
G- String ( High Bikini) 25 mins £28

Bikini Line  (Clean Sides) 15 mins £20

Waxing for Men

Add On for Women & Men
Additional Wax Areas, up to  10 mins £10

 Electrolysis

Consultation FOC
Up to 10 mins £20
Up to 15 mins £27
Up to 20 mins £32
Up to 25 mins £37
Up to 30 mins £42

Advance Electrolysis
Treating Skin Blemishes

Skin Tags, Blood Spots, Thread Veins, Milia
Up to 10 mins £48
Up to 15 mins £58
Up to 20 mins £68

Treatment Menu

Safe, effective and comfortable
permanent hair removal 

OUR PARTNERS


